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LAT1SK0UTH UEBRAKSA.,

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1871.

Ashland baa five railroad; mapped
out. . v , v .. .

Emigrants are landing on oar Kil daily.
Let as extend to them a helping hand,
and give them a word of encouragement
at all time?.

Died, in this city, at 9 a. m., Friday,
March 3lt, LrPPMA! Goldi.no, aged
two years. The remains were taken to
Leavenworth, Kansas, for interment.

It is expected that the Flattsuiouth
Lyceum will hare a lively time at their
meeting next Thursday evening. Who
are a going to "draw their coats?"

The "advance guard" of Clark &

Plummer's mammoth stock of goods
haTe been received, look out for the
grand opening of the teason.

Farmers, do not go to PIattmouth,
without teeing O'Brien's stock of boots
and shoes next to PostofSce. You will
nave money by buying there. m30wtf

There was communion service at the
Presbyterian Church yerterday, prepara-
tory to which Rev D. W Cameron de-

livered a well-time- d lecture to hi con-

gregation, on Saturday evening.

Owing to some cause uuinown, Miss
Belle Leonard, of Chios go, failed to
make her appearance to ppeak at the
M. E. Church, yesterday, and many per-

rons were consequently very much dis-

appointed.
Hon. Samuel Maxwell, of this city,

has been retained in notue very import-
ant swamp land suits in Iowa. He left
for Glen wood this morning, to attend the
court there.

The DigLt air is very poisonous in the
parts just now, as is demonstrated by the
number of dead dogs hauled out of town
each morning.

John Christiansen, Master Mechanic
of the B. & M. Shops, left for Buffalo
this, evening. He will return in a few
days. . . i.l'li. j .J t . -

Deputy Clerk Beardsley is having a
very neat liar Docket printed for thensc
of the lawyers in his court.

Hon. P. W. Hitchcock.' U. S. Sena-

tor fioui this State, has our thanks 'or
favors in the way of public documents.

Died, in this city, April 5th, 1871,
Nettie C, daughter of W. J. and J. S.
Despai.n, a?ed 18 years 1 month and 2t
days.

The Boot and Shoe Store of J. S.
O'Brienj one door west of Poitoffice, is
being rap'dly filled with new goods for
spring and summer wear. Go and see
them. nichSOwtf

We understand there will be a Fair on
the evening of tb13-- h ins-t.- , at Fitz
gerald's Hall under the management of
the ladies of the Presbyterian church.
We will give further notice in a few days.

Yesterday our city was visited with a
very severe gale of wind, which filled
the streets with dust and made it very
disagreeable for church-goin- g, etc- -

Grain was bought on our streets last
Sat u-d-

ay at the following rates: wheat
$I.Of, corn in the ear 34 cents and oats
in bulk 43 cents per bushel. One of our
firms gave checks to the amount of $800
and contracted fur 4,000 bushels of grain
at these figures.

We understand that thare was a little
"sparring" done at a late hour last night,
on Main street, in which one of the pu-

gilists came out considerably the ''worse
for the wear." Wc know nothing fur-
ther about the particulars. This is very
naughty, and should not be did.

"After a storm thero is a calm ;" so it
is at the present writing.

It is believed that the recent winds had
a good effect on the young crops clean-in- ?

them entirely of dust and the like.
It is al?o thought that a little rain would
not be bad on them now.

. There was a "snug row" on Saturday
evening in the neighborhood of Fifth
and Main streets, "no one badly hurt."
Go easy, Inds. and don't let your angry
passions nor "benzine" get away with
your judgment.

C. n. Wolcott, Esq., of the Sunny-sid- e

Nursery, has a few thousands of
choice strawberry plants which he will
dispose of for cash.

P Do not forget that yoa have only thirty
days left in which to get goods at east-ear- n

wholesale prices at Stadelmann's.
If you want a cheap and good suit, now
is your time. ; apl3dlwl

A very fine drove of cattle passed
through the city this afternoon, enroute
for Chicago. They were bought up from
farmers of different portions of Nebras-
ka. Their being fatted in Nebraska
accounts for their being in such fine or-

der. . j :

e invite attention to the report of
the Teachers Association of this county,
held at Rock Bluffs on the 31st ult.
This is a good move on the part of the
teachers and friends of education ofCass
county, as much of interest and impor-

tance will necessarily be brought out and
discussed by them which must result in
much good. 1

D. Schnassc has gone east to lay in it
targe stock of 'goods for their cheap cash
store in this city. D. Schnasse & 'Co.

are among the most successful business
firms in the State.

I want it distinctly understood that I
am determined to aettle up all my busi-

ness within the next three weeks, a I
am going to leave for Europe the last
week in April ; and people will save cost

and trouble by coming forward ' ircmedi-atelyan- d

settling. Wn. StaCelmann.
"Apr4dlwlm
Messrs. G. L. Stephens and C- -

the new editors and proprietors

of the Glen woo J Opinion, called at the
HEitAXP sanctum to-da- y. They are on

their war to Lincoln to toot at our capi

trit.r. Tfcpr are pleasant geni!eoinr;

tr.i wf h"T... wc hnf rbem ?fVfi. !

STABIJB Rr85ED.
During the heavy win 1' yesterday the

stable of Mr. John McConihae, ten miles
south-we- st from the city, took .fire and
was completely destroyed. The Sie also
reached the com crib and consumed it.
We did not learn the amount of his loes.

HOI ICE.
There will be an election of seven (7)

Vestrymen for St. Luke's Parish. Phtts-tnout- h,

held on Easter Monday, April
10th, 1871, in the Vestry room of the
church, at 12 o'clock, noon. All male
communicants in regular standing, and
all friends of the church are invited to
be present. Wm. L. Wells, Clerk.

apl3d6t

COXHTITl. TIOXAl. COXVEJTTIOJr.
The law providing for the holding of

a Constitutional Convention provides
that the election cf members shall be
held n the first Tuesday in the month
of May next, and that said election shall
be called the same as elections for mem-

bers of the legislature. It is therefore
important that tho Board of County
Commissioners, which convenes in this
city to merrow, should take the necessa-

ry steps to call said election.

IlttlSE BCBSEXV
The residence of Mr. Joshua Gapcn,

four miles southwest of this city, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday, during the
high wind. The family wers all aTray

attending church except two or three
small children, the oldest a boy cf about
nine years. , The lifle fellow labored like
a hero to save the most valuable things,
and succeeded in saving all the valuable
papcis, a sewing uiachin. feather JxhI,
and a truuk full of the most valuable
clothing the clothing caught fire and
were consumed after he had taken them
out. The fire caught from the stovo
pipe. A large quantity of meat hang-

ing in the "lor" was destroyed. The
loss U estimated at about $1,000, '

A NEW TOWS.
Messrs. Ogdon, May and Foot?, of

Stove Creek, have la'.d out a new town at
the intersection of the road from Platts- -

mouth to Lincoln and the road from
South Bend Station on the U &. M. to
Palmyra on tho Midland. The new
town is to .be. called Uuionville. The
proprietors offer to donate the alternate
lots in the town to any and all narties
who will build on them, and they espe
cially invite mechanics who desire a good
location to come and sec them and accept
their loffers. The town is in the midst
of a very rich and populous part of Cs
county, and cannot fail to become a
point of some note at no distant day.
It is about midway between the B. & M.
and the Midland road.", also about mid-

way between Plattsmouth and Lincoln.
The proprietors are energetic men, and
will make their project a succors.

AX 1IO Ult AT IIESSr.R-S- .

Wc pei an hour at Hesser's Pie Nic
Gardens one day last week, for the first
time since lat season. We found that
he had made many improvements tince
our last visit, prominent among which is
his new Green House. He has now
over two thousand fquare feet of ghss
rno.t of which is arranged for heating by
flue.. In his new Green House there
are over two hundred feet of brick flue,
arranged so as to throw out heat from
the bottom as well as the top. In this
house Mr. He?ser raises all his early
vegetable?, such as lettuce, rhubarb, etc.,
and be has now on hand enough fine,
crisp lettuce, to supply all Plattsmouth.
But the place where one naturally de-

sires to spend the most time is in the
old Green House, where most of the
choice flowering plants are to be found,
embracing all the new and choice varie-

ties that are to be found in any green
house in America. In the various com-

partments of the green house can be
seen at the present time over six thous-

and different plants. There are seventy-fiv- e

different varieties cf verbena, all of
which will be in bloom in the course of a
week or ton Jays, (a sight worth going
an hundred miles to witness), lit? re
are fifty different varieties of gcra&: : as,
heliotrope, fuschia, begonia ivy, myrtle,
etc., in abundance. In tho line of
shrubs you can find the famous "Prairie
Queen" toss, one of the best climbers
known; the "Baltimore Bell," and all
the varieties of hardy rocs and shrubs,
There are any quantUy of tu!ip, daffo--

dtletc, just ready to bloooi, and seve-
ral very beautiful roses already make
the air fragrant with their blooms. If
you would be wiser, better, and happier,
go to the Piu Nic Gardens and spend an
hour pr two. The man or "woman who
spends' an hour at nesserV and who
does not feel a warmer love for nature
and nature's God at the end of that
hour, eiust bo eold and heartless indeed.

RASE ItA I.I. CLtn.
Pursuant to call, the young men of

our citycmet'at tire appointed place
Chase & Thomas office and effected the
organization of a Base Ball Club. There
were not so many present as was ex
pected or hoped there would be , owing
to unavoidable circumstances. Commit-
tees on Constitution and By-law- s, selec-

tion of ground, e.te etc-- , were appointed
and all seemed "anxious and determined
to make it a success. Plattsmouth has
alnady ""several young men who are
screnced"in the game, and those who do
not understand it will soon learn it, and

4)6 'doubt find it a very pleasant and
healthful recreation. We admire the pluck
and energy of our young men in Platts-
mouth in anything they undertake, and
wc thall be especially pleased to note the
progress of th e CI .b from time to time,
and on anything else of importance that
our young men may see fit to institute.
The Clcb meets again next Wednesday
(to-morro- evening, at the offiee of
Chase & Thomas, to further perfect the
organization and transact other business
of importance. We hope to haTe the
pleasure of witnessing the first game of
this Club soon, as well as every game
after. - - - -

A Boston paper reports that Boston
sets much of itx pou'try from the far
W3t : and a Nevada natifr u that !

Virginia City gets its rbvVri? from th ;

Dilantin

THE MJTl'RE OA" PLArfSMOt'TM.

aball Nature be Altd.
Written for tlie Ilerald.

As Mr. Hathaway has again set the
ball rolling up Chicago Avenue, and as
the year has already been made memo-

rable in the history of Plattsmouth by
the opening of a grand Hall, why not
make it more so, by the opening of one
or more grand Avenues.

No man is rich who has nothing but
money, and no town will ever be rich
which is destitute of beauty and conve-

nience. How much the opening of ave-uu- es

will benefit the town financially de-

pends upon its future size. Nature has
done more for Plattsmouth than for any
other place within a great distance.
Just below town there is a point which
has been washed by the Missouri for cen-

turies. This is evidence that it will never
injure the bank immediately oppositet
which is a divine insurance, on the safety
of the R. R. bridge whsn built there.
Again, elevators built at this place can
discharge their grain into cars or boats at
pleasure. This privilege connected with
the fact that Plattsmouth has the be&t

grain growing region upon tho globe

west of it, must make it the best grain
depot west of Chicago. So far, it has
shipped mere grain than any othtr town
on the Missouri. No other Pacific Rai
Read passes from Chicago to the Pacific
on a route bo short, or through a country
so productive. Nature has graded five
avenues leading into Plattsmouth. The
one coiaing from Platte river, is a ro-

mantic drive and an ea?y grade. With
a bridge crosses the Platte, noith of this,
Plattsmouth will get the trade of a large
section north of the Platte. Another
avenue coming from the west Trill inter
sect with this near Heisel'u mill and
reach Main street, by laid out streets
which need but little grading. Two
other avenues come in from the south
intersecting at Mr. O'Ncil'p. The other
is the Chicago Avenue. Shall all the
advantages of these avenues, to grade
which, would have cost millions if per-
formed by human labor, bo thrown away.
When the towu becomes large, it must
have street cars. They can only beriinon
streets long an 1 straight. They canaot
run far upon any of the present streets
without making deep cuts. These
would destroy the value of lots bordering
on them, for who would live with a per-
pendicular bank from ten to twenty feet
high in a few feet of hia door? Men
would desert their houses after the cuts
were made. The cross streets would
need suspension bridges, unless they too
were cut down. After ibis the town
would need a coroner's jury in constant
session. It would be dangerous to drink
4 benzine." Busiuess houses cannot be
on streets that run along on tops of hills.
They must be access.ble to loaded teams.
Again, wc all wish to have men ofwealth
and taste settle in Plattsmouth. The
first thing such men do on visiting a town
is to drive through and out of it into the
surrounding country. Would not a drive
along beautiful avenuc3 be one of the
best arguments to influence them. Even
if the avenues were rough and unadorned
for a time, they would ce that the fouo-datio- u

was laid and that time would per-f- ct

what wa so nobly begun
Men who give the land for thc?o ave-

nues, will be repaid by the increased
value they will give to every acre of land
adjoining. The question must soon be
decided whether we shall Lave a shabby
Trestern town, reached by otreeta short,
angular, and villainous ; or a large and
beautiful city, approached by grand and
noble avenues. D

If you wish to look at a neat job of
painting and graining, pass through
Fitzgerald's new block and examine the
work. We venture to say it is as neat a
job as can be found in the State. Our
fellow-townsm- an G. F. Guygtr had
charge of the work, and Mr. Frank Free
man was employed by him to do the
graining, irreeman is master of his
trade.

We are credibly infromed that Prof.
J. D. Patterson, f the Naomi Institute of
Rock Bluffs, has made arrangement
rvith some of the members of the Platts
mouth Dramatic Company to give one
of their select entertainments at that
institution on Friday evening, of this
week.

We can recommend this company to
our friends of Rock Bluffs as a first-clas- s

company, and would say to them that
they should not fail to go and see this
icriupe while they have an opportunity.
Turn out, and give them a routing house.

O'Brien has adopted the maxim so
much in vogue where competition is
close, "quick sales and small profits."
He sells good boots for men at $3.0;
good brogans for boys at $1.50; a va-

riety of woraens' shoes at $100; nice
shoes for babies at 50c ; some splendid
high cut lace gaiters for $200, and some
nice lace gaiters as low as $1.0. He
sells for cath and sells cheap.

mchSOwtf.

The burial of the remains of Mr. A.
S. Tomlinson took place on March 30th,
1871. The services were conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Cameron, (Presbyterian
Minister in this city), in an impressive

manner.
The Rev. n. C. Ilitchcok, Pastor of

the Congregational Church, at Kenosha,
Wisconsin, (a cousin of Mr. Tomlinson),
and who came to attend the '"last rites,"
was present. Mr. Hitchcock, on the
part of the relatives of Mr. Tomlinson,
takes this opportunity to return his sin-

cere thanks to those who attended Mr.
Tomlinson in his last moments, and to
those who kindly volunteered to assist in
paying the last mark f respect by the
living to the dead, which consigned him
to that little spot of earth, which
"man euriches but cannot cultivate."

The great revival at Ashland closed
with 101 additions to the churches con
ducting it Methodist - ; Baptist, 75. j

This is tho greatest revival that has ever
been held in Ashland, or porhap in the

IMSOCEEUlXtsS Or TfcAlUEKS AS--
- SOC1ATIOX OF CASS COUNTY

AT ItOCU BJLCF1H.

An I tereat Ibjt Smslon.

Rock Bluffs, March 31, 1871.
Pusurant to adjournment the Teach-

ers' Association of Cass county met in
the Naomi Institute Building, and was
called to order by the President. The
Secretary being absent, on motion of T.
J. Patterson, B. S. Ramsey was chosen
Secretary pro tern.

Mr. President stated that, as the Sec-

retary was absent the programme of ex-

ercises could not be obtained. He there-
fore would announce that the following
question would be takeu up : Ought al'
children in the State to be compelled by
law to attend school a specified length of
time? Mr. T. J. Patterson" spoke in
favor of compuli-or- y means to secure at-

tendance at school. Prof. J. D. Patter-
son advocated the propriety of compel-
ling children to attend school. Mr. W.
S. Morelan, followed the Messrs. Patter
fon in a critical review of the remarks of
the gentlemen. The remarks of eich
speaker wero well received by the audi-

ence, which, though small, seemed highly
appreciative.

On motion of Prof. Patterson ihc fur-

ther discussion of the question was post-
poned until Saturday, April 1st.

On motion a c! iss was organized by T.
J. Patter-o- n in Practical arithmetic.
The exercises were conducted with great
credit to the teacher as well as to each
member of the class.

On motion of Mr. Morelan it was car-

ried that when this association adjourn
it adjourn to meet at 9 a. m., April ltfc.

On motion of Prof. ; Patterson the
Association adjourned.

morn i :;o SESSION.
Association met and was called to or-

der by the President Moved that the
minutes of the previous sesfton be read.
The minutes were read and adopted.

On motion of T. J. Patterson, a class
was organized in English Grammar,
with Mr. Pinkhani as An in
terosting discussion ensued on the prin
ciples of grammar, in which all the par-
ticipants exhibited ibility, not only to
profound difficult questions, but to
criticise the remarks of each other.

Mr. A. V. McArthur, by previous
arrangement, conducted a class in geog-

raphy. A fchort time was devoted to
this class after which on motion of B.
S. Ramsey the Association adjourned to
meet at 1 o'clock p. in.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Association met and was called to or-

der by the President.
Ou motion of B. S. Ramsey a com-

mittee of three was appointed by the
chair to report a programme for the af-

ternoon exercise?. Chair Appointed
Messrs. Ramsey Hammond and Morelan.

Committee on programme reported
the following :

Orthography By Mr. Angeliae, from
2 to '2h P. m.

Histor- y- By M. O'Donoghue, from
2 to 3 p. m.

Mental Arithmetic By Prof Patter-
son from 3 to 21 p. m.

Reading By Mn T. J. Patterson,
from 3 to 4 p. m.

Miscellaneous Subjects From 4 to ad-

journment.
Ou motion cf T. J. Patterson, report

of ccuiruittee was accepted and commit-
tee discharged.

Mr. Angcline conducted the class in
orthography creditably to hiinaelf as
well as to the edification of all.

The exercises in history were couduct
cJ by Mr O'Donoghue, with much abili
ty. The history of Rome was taken up
and MesfTA McArthur and T. J. Patter
son, together with tho teacher, indicated
that they were quite as familiar with the
history of that ancient nation as with
the more common subjects.

Prof. I'attcrson gave superior in
struction ? to his class iu mental arith-
metic. His 1'ethod of adding numbers
was cx'iarativcly a new one, and each
member of the class seemed to take a
special interest in the exercises. On
lnotiou a recess ot live miuutes was
taken- -

AFTER RECESS- -

On motion of B. S. Ramsey, the ques-
tion, "Ought all children in the State to
be compelled by law to attend Echool a
specified length of time," was made a
special order for 7 o'clock p. m.. after
which a discussion on American literra-tur- c

wa$ made the special order.
On motion of Prof. Patterson, it was

carried that the association invite Mrs.
Walker to favor us with some music

3Ir. T. J. I'attcrson moved that when
this Association do adjourn, it adjourn to
meeirat Rock Bluffs. Motion carried.

On motion it was carried that no
speaker should address the Association
more than twice on any one question,
and that each speech should be limited
to ten minutes.

On motion adjourned to meet at C:45
p. in.

EVENING SESSION.
Association met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Mrs. Walker favored the Asso-

ciation with some excellent music, which
was highly appreciated by all. After
all bad enjoyed this excellent treat for a
short time, the question of compulsory
means to secure aiteuJance at school was
taken uu. Mr. T. J. Patterson and
Prof. Patterson advocated the propriety
of compelling children by law to attend
school. Messrs. McArthur and Morelan
spoke negatively. Mr. O'Donoghue,
Judge Guilmore, and Dr. Heed also ad-

dressed tho'Association on the question.
After the discussion closed, Association
took a recess of five minutes.

AFTER RECESS.
The question of American literature

was (aken up and remarks were made
upon the same by Messrs. Morelan,
McArthur, T. J. Patterson and O'Don-
oghue.

Mrs. Walker then favored the Assoc-
iate J with that popular and beautiful air
"lloota Among the angels," and the
hearty applause which followed indicated
a high degree of appreciation. Mr. W.
S. Morale n On foUowiog :

"liesohed, That a vote of thanks is
due and the same is hereby tendered to
Mrs. Walker for the excellent music with
which we have been favored ; abso. that
the fame is due and is hereby tendered
to the citizens of Rock Bluffs for their
hospitality to the members of this Asso-
ciation."

Prof. Patterson offered the following :

Resolve li That the secretary of this
Association be and is hereby instructed
to furnish a copy of the proceedings oi
this Association to each ot tho newspa-
pers published in Cass county, with a
request that the same be published."

Prof. Patterson, from the select com-

mittee on programme for the next meet-
ing of the Association, submitted the
following report :

Music Miss. Frank Myers.
Orthography G. W. Hammond.
Reading J. D. Patterson.
Arithmetic W. A. Patterson.
Odject Teaching Wm. E. Sheldon.
Grammar Clinton Angeline.
GEOORAPurB. S. Ramsey.
Essay or Address W. O'Dono-

ghue.
Discussion Do public amusements

benefit society?
Moved and carried that the report be

accepted and committee discharged.
On motion it was carried, that this

Association do now adjourn to meet at
Rock Bu.Ts, on the first Saturday in
May, 1871 at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. A. Patterson, Pres.
B. S. Ramsey, Sec. pro tem.

Hon. A. B. Fuller, of Ashland, was
in the city this morning.

The first installment of Schnassc &
Co. 's immense stock of good.', arrived
to-da- y, and the balance are on the way.
We won't try to tell you what nice
things they have got, nor how cheap they
are selling them, but advise the ladies
and gentlemen to go and see for them-

selves.

We had a friendly visit from Mr. II.
A. Austin, lately arrived in our city from
Illinois. He is a pleasant gentleman
and a scholar. He has come to our city
to make it his permanent home, and in-

struct our youth in the way of education
He comes among us well recommended
in Lis profession, and wo hope our citi-

zens will eitcn 1 to him a welcome hand.

Remember the Base Ball Club meet
ing this evening at the office of Chase &

Thomas. A full attendance is desired.

Mr. E. A. Kirkpatrick started east
this morning, for a visit with friends.
He will probably be gone several weeks.

Guthman & Huberty are fitting up the
the room on the corner of 3d and ?I.i'n
streets, formerly oecupicd by Doom,
Bro. 's store, where they will in a few
days open a btksry a :d confectionery
establishment, together with au ice cream
and eating saloon. They are fitting up
a number of stalls where ladies and gen-

tlemen can have a private lunch at all
hours. A sod;i fountain will also be one
of the lVatures of this establishment.
We hope these enterprising men may
have the patronage their honesty and
industr3 deserves.

We were agreeably surprised to-i'a- y

by the appearance in our sanctum cf the
genial countenance of our pleasant
friend and correspondent, Rev. A.
Wright, of Fort 1. A. Russell. The
Chaplain and lady arrived here to-da-

both looking hearty and happy, and say
they have enjr.yod excellent health
throughout the winter. We are sorry,
however, to learn, that friend Wright
can only remain with ua a few days.

Capt. H. E Palmer tosses his "shin-
gle" to the breeze to-da- y through the
Herald as an Insurance Agent The
Capt is well known in these parts as one
cf the most thoroughgoing men in the
city. He has already o;i his list some of
the uic-s- t sub-tanti- al and reliable compa-
nies in the United States, and when you
get insurance in one of them yoH can
sleep soundly, Lnovring that your money
is bare to como if your pror erty should
be destroyed by fire.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I lost a

pocLet boob containing $5 in money and
a note given to me by W. F. 3Iorrison
for $550. All persons are hereby noti-
fied against buying said note. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return of the
pocket-boo- k and nolo.

Oliver 3Io.NTGOJir.RY.
apri!4d5

itrrca list.
List of letters remaining in Platts

moutu I rstolj.ee, April 1st, 1S7I :

Anderson L E 3 Brennnn J
Crosby it M Cuscn J W
Conawav J A Calkins W W
Duriee W A Duckworth B B
Dearborn Thos II Dater 11
Dickinson L S Eveland P
El ward Chas Far long L
Gehue T HartzellEJ
Hockaday J N Hour
Hodsen is Harvey E
Jones II R Jones II B
Jenkin C Kinner
Keba T J Kellocg L S
Kagerice D Kelly J C
Lewis D J Merrill J E
Jloran A 31 Maxwell R II
McCarthe D F Mills Wm
Mdls II McCullock II P
Nichols II Nicholas .J iv
Neil; , n S Nysiroul A G
Nichols J O'Brien James
PaDCOst E Partridge A W
Raeer C !:etj.:ek D
Richmond J II Swanson M
Sands C W Singer C 2
Stokes II San ford 11 J
Shipuian 31 M Skinner 31 K
Tischner John HchnerJ L
Tonis Chas Tarening L
Taylor J N Tim II
Wright J M Ward A M
White William Webb Rev J N
Welch John Winkler W A
Woolcott James

LADIES LI3T.

Bates 3Trs Arena Kencs Morley
Miller 3Iary L Parks Miss E T
Heeler Miss L Russell L
Rossel Mis3 M 2 Rogers Mrs Lizzie
Taylor Miss 3Iary Weatz Ju'ia E

V ard .Mary
Persons calling for any of tbe above

letters will please say Advertised.
J. W. Marshall, P.

hi'l cf "New Musif ."

THE EJECTION.

Tbe Republican Ticket Triumphant.

The election passed off quietly, yes
terday. The entire Republican ticket is
elected, with the exception of Marshal,
City Clerk and one Councilman. As our
readers may be desirous of knowing bow
the vote stands, we hereby subjoin a cor

icet report of the same :

FIRST WARD.
Mjj,or.

31. L. White, 103 votes.
J. D. Simpson. 69 "

Police Judge.
P. P. Gass, 110 votes.
Jonathan Adams, 36 "
James Burrows. .22 "

Marshal
Mike Eagan, 31 votes.
M. B. Murphy, 7G "
M. W. Morgan. 53 "

City ClerJi.
R033 Vanatta, 73 votes.
W. L. Wells, 64 "
J. N. Wise. S3 "

Treasurer.
W. L. Hobbs, 102 votes.
J. M. Ilincbmaa. 66 "

(Yy Engineer.
G. W. Fairfleid. 72 "

Councilman.
E. G. Dovey, 70 votes.
E. T. Duke, 131 "
John Fitzgerald. 123 "

FECONtJ WARD.
Mayor.

M. L. White, 51 votes.
J. D. Simpson. 23 "

Police Judge.
P. P. Ga?s, AO votes.
Jonathan Adams, 25 "
James Burro ws. 1 "

Mtr:.zl.
Mike Eagan, 7 votes.
M. B. Murphy, 21 "
M. W. Morgan. 47 "

City Clerk.
Ross Vanatta, 41 votes.
W. L. Wells, 14 "
J. N. Wise. 24 "

Treasurer.
W. L. Hobbs, 40 votes.
J. M. Hiriehinan. 25 "

City Engineer.
G. W. Fairfield. 20 votes.

Street Commissioner.
W. J. White, 19 voles.

Council men.

J. H. Buttery, 74 votes.
J. Ei-hart- , 55 "
c Nichols. 17 "

THIRD WARD.

Mayor.
M. L. White, IIS votes.
J. D. Simpson,

Police Judge.
I P. Gass, 95 votes.
Jonathan Adams, 64 "
James Burrows 33 "

Marshal.
Mike Eagan, 42 votes.
M. B. Murphy, 51 "
M. W. Morgan, 97 "

City Cleric

Ross Vanatta, 84 votes.
W. Ij. Well.-.- , 49 "
J. N. Wise. 60 "

Treasurer.
W. L Hobbs, 124 votes.
J. 31. Ilinchmau. 69 "

City Engineer.
G. W. Fairfield. 56 votes.

Street Cowi? fusion .r.
W, J. White. 64 votes.

Councllrncn.

R. C. Gushing, 130 votes.
E. S. Sharp, 74 "
J. W. Shannon, 122 "
F. D. LenhofI 55 "

.Mr. Editor : The teachers of Cass
count held their second regular meet
ing. at Rock Bluff, on Saturday last.
The attendance was not as good I antici-
pated.

The people of Eight 3Iile Grove secui-e- d

to be more interested in the cause of
education than the people iu and around
the vicinity of Rock Bluffs. However,
those who attended denied highly de
lighted, and they requested the teachers
to hold their next monthly meeting
there. This was agreed to so that the
first Saturday in April the teachers will
ueet ogain at Rock BlalT-i- .

The Naomi Institute, vthvre the teach-

ers held their session, is a splendid
building; and Professor J. I). Patter-
son, who conducts the establishment, is
a very superior man, in everything that
concerns education. The subjects dis- -
cusxed by the teachers were grammar,
arithmetic, geography and ancient his-ter- y,

(Rome and England), in which
they Kceuied to be well posted. The
night session wis employed in discuss-
ing the propriety of compelling children
to attend school :i certain portion of
each year. There was considerable tal-

ent displayed in the discussion of this
subject. Some outsiders took part in
this debate. Among those that did so,
were a Rock Bluff physician and another
gentleman whose name or profession I
did not ascertain. These gentlemen
were in lor compulsory attendance.
There was one teacher present, and who
aiso, attenuea at Jlile urove, and
his object was to exalt, in the prcseve
of the audience, the teachers of Otoe
county and humble the teachers of Cass.
His effoit3 proved ineffectual. There
are teachers in Cass county who can com-

pete with any teachers ia any county cr
State in tho Union.

31 O'Donogiicf..

We failed to receive the vote for
School Director with the result of the
reai of the ejection last evening, tut learn
that S. Duke, Republican, was elected
by a handsome majority.

Read the communication to-d- ay in re-

gard to the Avenues, and let whoever
may be elected to the City Council to-

morrow remember that the people d"-aia-

the opening of one or more of
these naatural approaches to tbe city.
ft A i !.. ln.rl

oiV. w. doun as won as prartwVK

ELIXTIOX AT 1.1.MOI.N.
The entire Republican ticket was

elected at Lincoln yesterday by majori-
ties .ringing from 60 to 100. We are
pleased to know that our old friend Win.

i F. Chapin is elected the first 3Iayor
that capital city.

From tho Omaha Republican we learn
the recent stona of wind played havoe
with things in general in the couuties of
Burt and Washington. It thinks it was
the most fearful storm ever known in
Nebraska.

Worcester, 3Iass., has a milk veuder
who occupies a room fitted up with a
laree tank or can, holding about 180
gallons, intd which pure milk is put.
Every time the receptacle is filled, how-
ever, 40 gallons of a mixture of burned
molasses, chalk, and water is added, and
the whole mixed together asd sold as
genuiue country mi!k. The other day
this man. named Whipple, was fined $50
for his cheat

"Dear mother," said a delicate little
g'rl, "I havo broken china vase."

"Well, you are a naughty, careless,
troublesome thinsr, always in mischief;
go up till I send for you."

And this was a Christian mother's an-

swer to the tearful little culprit, w ho had
struggled with and conquered terapta-t- o

tell a fn'sehotion od so as to screen tho
fiiut;. it'i a di appointed, disl ca t
ened looV, tbe eli'M ouoyd ; ami at that,
moment was crushed in her little heart
the sweet flower of truth, perhaps never
again to be revived. O, what were a
thousand vases in comparison.

1). II. Wheeler & Co. are offering for
sale over 1U0 lots in the City of l'latts-mout- h,

at prices ranging from $75 to
$1250 each. jetf

Ii'ome Mills, Soi tii kei'ino Wa-
ter, Cass Co. Neb This mill is in
thorough repair. Two run of ftone will
prind wheat and corn on toll or exchaage,
as parties prefer.

Wm. E. Shf.ldox, Jit.
James li. 1'oi.dkn,

Jiin. 5th wtf. Lessee.

Those who are in need of clothinjr,
gentu' furnii-hin- g poods, boots and shoeu.
notions, &c, remember that 1 have not
changed my mind about going to Kuropa,
and must n!oi nut. Iiv th lf nf Mmv
My entire stock must b dipocd of by
that time. . h Ji. bfADELMASN.

fcbI6Jitw2m
Dressed Stunk. The undersigned

has recently oj'er'ed some of tho finest
limestone, granite nnd marble quarries to
be found in the wc.--t. on his lands near
South Bend, and is now prepared to till
any and a!! orders lor fine dres.sed ntone
that he tuny be favored with- - Speci-
mens may be een at the quarries or at
the IIekald office.

jaii5dtf DAMEL SWF.ENET.

Dwelling house for sale cheap, in-
quire of D II WIIKKLKi: & CO

juue'Jldif
1'KKSlTi.ryuSTEKS.

E. II. Schntt's City Restaurant is the
phce to get fresh oysters. They serve
them up in tho fint style. septfldtf

Go to Carru ih's Now Photograph
wanery, corner oi ;tjain ami hitli streets,
ioro. i i holographs. Jle makes a
styles or pictures, and at prices that
cannot fail to suit customers. All work
warranleJ satisfactory. MarrhL'yd&wtf

If you want to buy poods very cheap
w auviscj-o- u logo to i'ooiu Uros.

fcblfidiwtf
For Sale very cheap. A farm of

IuO acres, all fenced and (0 acres in cul-
tivation; 8 miles from I'lattsmouth, and
5 miles from Rock Rliiifs. House and
other improvements. Enquire of

jau 23 3m Rabnes & I'oLLOCK.

It is a fact that Dooms ere selling
goods cheaper than any store in I'latts-"iout- h.

fed Kid wtf

H. E. PALBVIER,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

LIFE, FIRE
And Marine Insurance
At reasonable rates in tbe most substantialCo:upanic3in the United State.

O.Tice front room over Fot Office, with ilar-q- u
tt .t btrontf.

iiHttsnioiuh. XclTHf-ka- Arri! 5th. di w.

FOUNDED 1784:.

Garden seeds,
Field seeds,

Flower seeds al
Jfc GUKENWOOD'S

Suices.'or to M . Ten Eick.) I
. Corner Main and Sixth Street,

Plitttsmouth, Nebraska.

''HE largest assortment and warreuted TrehU
X. front

Landreth's Blcomsdale
Seed Farm, near riilidc'phia Pa.

Seeds in Bulk or in Pnck:ip.'s. I wrT:M eillthoespecinl rtter'i - of the J.a !:cs to ourl irpcassortment of ! an. biennial nn 1 per-
ennial fl iwcr ' .Ve hnvealfoD. M. Kerry

Co seed tb..-.-g- So'l Cos se-d- s Wctern Seed Oo's seed;. Call earlv in .rdr tinake pood selections. Oermin Kentuc ky IS'u
r:iss bv tho pound or bu.-he- l. march.dl wt

CITY BAKERY AND

CONFECTIONARY
A f TE have opened y a linkry r.nd Con- -

feelionarv ou Sixth fttrcet, ono door north
oi i ii7crj.ij s mac, wnere we aro prepared to
luxuiau buy amount VI

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes &c.

Taney Baking done for Parties whenever de-
sired.

March 13J&wlui.

Advertising;,
A Boot of 125 elotely printed patres. lately

issued, contains a list of the bett American Ad- -
erj!iny iMediunis. uiviiig tne names, circula-

tions, aud full particulars concerning; the Icud-ii- K

.Daily and Weekly Political and Family
ncr.-'papcrs- . together with all those having large
circulations, published in the interest oi Kcfi.
gion. Agriculture, Literature, A"e.. rfc Every
Advertiser, and every person who contemplates
becoming such, will find this book of great
mlue. Mailed free to any address on receiDt
of 25 cent. Ufr.O. 1. K :i.I( A CO
Publishers. No. 4H Park Row. New York.

The Pittsburg tPa.H riew Issue of May
29th. 1SW. say? : "The firm of Geo. P. Howell
A Co.. which issue this interrestiag and valu-boo- k,

is the largestand bet advertising
nn ncy in the United States, and we can cheer-
fully recommend it to the attention of those
who do.-.- re to advertise their s cimtiji.
mJly and ryttmtvitioeUlv in such a way: that ia,
o to aeenre tho largowt amount of publicity for
he lst xpeodi'tir ot rron"--y "

Lamar Insurance Ccrrpany,
OF CHICAGO.

of Statement, January 1,1871.
Capital Stock ."ubscribe.l si s:.! i j,.vi
Capital Stock 1'aiJ up j'ii.w;, jj

ASSETS.
Firtt MrtKOen on Real Ewtnto,..
lrnitoI States BoiiJn .. I1.:h!.um
mwa. III.. Bonds. 10 p-- r cent I lM.txni m,

K..nth Ottown. Ill bnil10ierct. Kc. 7,xi.i,
C.u-- li on 1 arid, in bnnk in hand Art. 2T..'JU:;.4.

Bill Keccivania lor v.ain rrmuiuuia
on Farm Ki.-k-s 27.177 vj

Intoret Accrued
Sundry Ledger Aceouuw l.f77.7.-
J,nns on (Aillntcrala lO.iKr.n;
Loan on Call - ly''-
Ml otbtr rrvportr - 1.um:

LIABILITIES.
Looj cp-i- J.. - - 3U..'

OFFICERS.
LiOKAKD SwfcTT. President.
Isaac J!. Hardin.

V. Ii. V. Clhiiva. 'I'reiiBurer.
V. s. (ioiKi.L. Soerctnry.

P. .V. Alues, A(ui.taiit Secretary.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

IS HEnEI$YCr:rtTIFIED. That there bu.
ITbetn tiled in thi.nllico i Hum itaU'toout
showing tho condition ol the

LAMAB INSURANCE COMPANY.

located a Chiin?i. in ihc ,Mnt of JIIiloh on
th?fir't day of .January A. I). 171. in accord nn'
with the provisions vt an Act oi thiUon-r:;- !
Assembly, ot the Mare oi .nounifKii, io rfBiui.iu
Inurjinc.eCoiupanic8. approval February JLtn.
lr3 ; Ihm aaid Coiupnny bavin filed t n)
nccewary papers mid a usiemont tdiowin !

id Company is poseitaed of therequioHe amouut
of capital, andinvunled at required by lair.

Authority is Therefore Given

To tho above mimed Crmpiay to transact tbflr
epproprintfl business of rl ii 11 IN.SL'HANt.'K,
in tlii.i State, in accordnnce iviih the tuna tLoru-o- f

until the 3li"t day of Jnntiiiry. Is72.
I Ki'kTHKB Certify. That I'hi-lp- s Vr:ne, K.-- .

of IMnttMiuouth county of Ousi in authorised to
transact busine according to law for ssil com-
pany as their agent und attorney, by Clintf tLii
certificate for Kecord ith the tderk Oi' C'dUj

county.
in 'I E3Tmov WnFRKOK. I have hereunto s t

my hand and affiled my cnl of jbC-.-u- , at I.in-colo- ,

this od day of i'cbruuiy, ls71.

JOIIN'GILLE.'PIli..
dow4t .l lilTOB or SfATN,

Dissolution Notice.
The firm enmpnuy of K. L. I?oed and S. Clin

ton, heretofore doing business at Wei pint
nnn tiatne ntft St Ived by mutual

consent, tho business to coi tum in the mine
of .S. Clinton. All persons imtubtftd to fluid tirtn
ore hereby notified t py their nccouuta, or
they will be lott with the proper authorities iir
collection.

March 1st. 1S71.
17 T rn.--

diwtf S.'CLINTO.V'.

(.Successor to R. Wul'hcr)

Harne: iker,
and dealer io

A K 3 A DDL E3. CO L L A R3. II A LT JC If;
WLipu, Brut-bes- , Lc, S.O. .

Repairing done substantially and with iti
pa'ch.

tiive me a call bofore purch.-ir- s elsewbf
r ourth Street, north of J'liilte Valler li'iic.a!joinius; Matthews X Donnelly'; Jlai'iv,;.r

More. Septrtrtf
BARNES & POLLOCK.

KSAL UTATK "jlBP ,'j.VSUBAXGK Af.ltJfT'l

I are a

COMPLETE A EXTRACT OF TiTl.J'
To all Lots and Lands in Com county Neb- -

raoka.

COffice with Maxwell A Chopman. At'..- -

nejs at Law, I'iatuinonth, 'ebraka.
J. V. Iiiirnes. Th

Dec. AKlJjwtf

100,000 FEET :
o

Therundereijrned has on hund alargeqantily of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER.
WHICH UK OiFKRS AT K ICASOXji RLE FIOVBEb.

ORDERS FILLED
on short notice,; and for any Uo or length of
lUIUvt I

Ikafters, Studdings. Joists
m7jldlmtln short notice.

ITEIFEI

I W. SHANNON'S
TEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE,
M A I N STR E ET,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
irn prepared to aoomtn od.it th publin w''llornes, CurriagcM. IJim?iej and a No. 1 U, ,

on short notice and reasonable terms. A llnt jwijl run to thesteiitnbont lundiog, aud to all paj tof tho city when desired.Janunry l.lWl dAJf.
tw- o nouns" the QuicniiV

ISO

91 Miles The Shortest Line.
PBOM

fl iat r... XTv.. 1U .itw York, via Pittsborgh. Portvayn ac thicuuo I'tniibylvania C
tral Kouio.

This is the only Ttwnte runr.inr three TM'yLines of through Vaj nnd Sit,j,inv Pnlic Oar,..... From Cbicngo toW O U.T Oil A N O KAith butonechanireto B:i!t'mAre. II
JNer:u,doonPrVi,ieUC' S". Vl'set'

TIIROUCII TICKETS
IVctt andut all offioosof the' Fort Wa ne Li. Jennsylvanla Central l. ,ute in Cr irn

W. C.CI.KLAND.
I r't. W". A C. Ii. R.

MM JKST1T0TB.
Kock Bluffs, Neb

'pring Term Commences

Warch 21st, 1871,
Pnpila of either sx will receive thotongh aLu

iem.ai'0- - "n"",ct'n ber.. Particularpaid acholurs.

puplit?1 b0,k fur5id ire of cost ta ii

GOOD BOARDING CAN BE OBTAINED

AT REASONABLE RATES
For terms and Dartloulun t l..16wtf J. Ii. piTT!T!i8nT
.M.MAiatEtlB.

MAI1QUETT iTKO.G.ATTORNEY AT LAW sal Solicitor rv- - .

eery. A gen for Railrnnrt i.nn Pi..Nehrask.


